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Omaha Bee Vacation Department ,

Among those In cuitody are M. Clermont-
d'Honore , M. Duasct , Do neaumont , Ie VII-

llers
-

, DC Nouvlllo , Do Panlsso Pas y , De-

F rry nnd Do ''Mun , ton of Comte Albert DC-

Mun , the well known deputy of Flnlstere-

.ArlNtncriitn
.

In Iron * .

Several others less prominent were ar-

rested.
¬

. Late thlw evening many Influential
persons sought to obtain the rclcaco of these
aristocratic prisoners , but the prefect of
police refused all such requests and re-

moved
¬

nil the prisoners to cell ? .

Some of the spectators any that when M-

.Dupuy
.

called upon the chief of the municipal
police , M. Touny , to Interfere and to stop
the manifestations , the police acted too
hastily and violently , thus fomenting Instead
of allaying the Irritation.

Inspector Orllllcre , who vvnes hit In tha
neck by a loaded can , was carried away In-

sensible
¬

nnd now lies In a dangerous condi-
tion.

¬

. It Is asserted that the president's hat
was prceaed down over his face by Chris-
tlanl's

-

stick , and the occupants of the car-
riage

¬

wore hit with eggs while returning to
the Elysses.

CRUISER SENT FOR DREYFUS

Trench Ship Hlnrtn for Inlc du Dliihlc-
to Convey the Krilc llnclc-

to France.

PARIS , June 4. The cabinet council this
morning decided that the French second-
class cruiser Sfax , now at Fort do France ,

Martinique , fchould proceed Immediately
and bring Dreyfus from Devil's Isle- to-

France. .

The cruiser is expected to arrive at Brest
about Juno 24 , when Dreyfus will be handed
over to the military authorities and lodged
In the military prison at Rennes. His con-

viction
¬

having been annulled by the united
chambers of the court of cassation his mil-
itary

¬

rank nnd title are restored to him.-

Ho
.

w'lll occupy an officer's cabin on board
the Sfax and will bo allowed on deck from
1 to 4 o'clock every afternoon.

The de creo of the court was communi-
cated

¬

to Mine. Dreyfus at the douse of M-

.Hadymnrd
.

, her father. She immediately
BcHt the following dispatch to her hus-
band

¬

:

"Tho court of cassation proclaims revi-
sion

¬

, with a now trial by court-martial.
Our 'hearts and thoughts are with you. Let
us share your Immense happiness. Tcn-
dorest

-
klbsea from all. "

Ttio Figaro says that throughout the day
congratulatory telegrams have been flowing
In upon Mmo. Dreyfus , il. iMathleu Drey-
fus

¬

anU Mnltro Mornard , their counsel.
Lieutenant Colonel Plcquart , on being In-

formed
¬

of the court's decision , said : "There-
is nothing bettor to bo hoped for. "

All the revisionist papers acclaim the do-

cIMon
-

n the triumph of truth , justice and
'law and express the hope that all Franco
nnd all right-minded men will bow before
the' decree. They appeal for reconciliation
nnd calmness.

The antl-rovUlonlst papers consider the
duty of all to submit In order to restore
peace to the country A few of them af-

fect
¬

to "await with confidencetho verdict
of the now court-martial , " Implying that
this will bo another condemnation.

The Rappel publishes a letter from M-

.Hervo
.

Kerobant asking It to open a sub-

scription
¬

in order to "offer a trstimony of
sympathy to Mine. Dreyfus , who has suf-

fered
¬

and struggled , uover despairing of
JusticeS-

COLA

."

TALKS FOR I'UIJI.IOATIOX-

.SiiorlflucN

.

HluiNolf In Order to SIM e-

Hie Iniioeent.
PARIS , Juno 4. The Aurora has a long

article from M. Zola , entitled , "Justice , "
Ho sa > s ho < lld not go Into oxllo In order

to flro from Justice , but to gain time , so as
not to allow the fceblo glimmer of light ,

(

then dally Increasing , to bo extinguished.-
"At

.

no matter what price , " ho continues ,

"tho Innocent had to bo tnvcd and a most
frightful moral disaster for the country to-

"bo averted."
After alluding to the bitterness of exile ho

adds : "I return because the truth Is mani-
fested.

¬

. I do not return to cause trouble or-
demonstration. . I wish neither applausa nor
'reward , oven if any believe I have merited
it. My ono reward Is In the thought of the
Innocent man whom I have aided to draw
from the tomb-

."If
.

the struggle Is flnlohcd I desire , so far
ns I am concerned , no victorlors triumph ,

no political mUsIon , no honors. My soul Is-

floreno and without anger or rancor But If-

'the' great criminal goes unpunished people
will never believe In the Immensity of the
crime , "

Miirtihiind Tarrle In 1arln.
PARIS , Juno 4 Major Mart-hand , whom

the government 1mH granted leave of ah-
H'nco

-
( to visit his father nnd wdo should
have left Paris nt a o'clock this evening ,

aakod to delay his departure lest this
might bo the i lgual for some demonstra-
tion

¬

,

Seniloii of SueilUh Sinner * .
WORCESTER , Mass , , Juno 4 About

thirty delegates attended the biennial con-
vention

¬

of the Union of Swedish Singers to-
il

¬

ny. The ptaco of holding the 1001 festival
was decided In favor of Jamestown , N. Y.
Chicago delegates put in a claim , but there
wore few western delegates to support it.
The union decided not to Bond a chorus to
the Paris exposition , as there will bo no-
olnglng competition in connection with the
exposition.

Biliousness , sour stomach , constipa-
tion

¬

and all liver ills arc cured b-
yHood's Pills

The non-Irritating cathartic. Price
23 rents of all druKi'Ists or by mall of
C.L Hood i Co. , Lowell , Mass.

LAST WEEK AT UNIVERSITY

Unbared In by the Baccalaureate' Sermon by
Chancellor Maclean ,

DELIVERED AT THE OLIVER THEATER

Scholarly nml Timely DlncnNNlnu of-

"Tho niiooh of American Manhood
I'ri'itnrntorj' lo Urn of World's-

Kriiterulziitlon. ."

LINCOLN , Juno 4. ( Special. ) Contrary
to the usual custom , the baccalaureate ser-
mon

¬

before the graduates of the University
of Nebraska was delivered by Chancellor
MacLoan , The services were held In the
Oliver theater tonight. The senior class ,

members of the faculty of the university ,

Chancellor MacLean and clergymen of the
city formed In line at the Young Men's
Christian Association building this ovenlng-
at 8 o'clock nnd marched to the Oliver thea-
ter

¬

, where seats had been reserved for them.
The services opened with prayer and In-

cluded
¬

music by the university chorus.
The sermon was on the subject "The Epoch

of American Manhood and Brotherhood Pre-
paratory

¬

to the Bvo of the World's Fraterni-
zation.

¬

. The Ethical and Educational Issues
of the Spanish-American War. " In part
Chancellor MacLean said :

In the university , no less than In the coun-
try

¬

, this has been the year patriotic and pa-
thetic.

¬

. Ono hundred and soventy-five unl-
vorslty

-
students In camp and field and ten-

on the honor role of university dead , with
the former commandant , Colonel Stotsen-
berg , at the head , suggests the thanksgiv-
ings

¬

, vigils and prayers that have been ours.
Paeans of victory have alternated with
dirges for the dead. The requiem , for the
heroic colonel Is still echoing In our ears.
Memorial day services , peace Jubilees , peace
conference and Philippines war dispatches
make a strange medley. We are forcibly
taught that peace Is a creator nnd war n-

destroyer. . Wo have learned that war Is also
n revealer of peace's solid creations , from
which It strips all 111ufilons. It Is difficult
as yet to give a Just estimate of the Span ¬

ish-American war and Ho momentous issues.
God nud Oflftlii of War.

God renders to nations , ns to men , nc-

coidlng
-

to their works to the Spaniards , to
the Cuban to the American. What was the
cause of the war ? Spain did not want It ,

the powers of Europe did not want It , Amer-
ican

¬

party leaders did not want It , the demo-
crats

¬

feared that It would icdound to the
perpetuation of the party in power , the re-
publicans

¬

knew that the country was not
prepared for war and feared temporary de-
feat

¬

and disgrace , the burden of expense and
the general responsibility. The president
and educators did not want it , they believed
that diplomacy would accomplish the ends
desired. Ideal sentimentalists didn't want
It ; they rclteratod the views of jurists and
philanthropists as expressed by Charfes-
Sumncr In his address on the war system as-
"this trade of barbarians , this damnable pro-
fession

¬

; war Itself Is hell , recognized , legal-
ized

¬

, established , organized by the common-
wealth

¬

of nations for the determination of
International questions. " The man of sci-
ence

¬

did not want the war , though , accord-
Ing

-
to President Eliot , he does not accept

Sumner's dictum that there can be no war
that Is not dishonorable. "The man of cl-

enco
-

tegards war as the worst survival of
savage life. Ho admits occaEslonal war may-
be necessary to national1 security , Just as po-
lice

¬

courts and prisons exist In civilized and
peaceful states. " The capitalist did not want
war , Prof. Herron to the contrary notwith-
standing.

¬

. The professor's bald , unsupported
statement that a conspiracy of capitalists
precipitated the war Is contrary to public
and private testimony of congressmen and
of the contemporary omniscient press. The
slender thread upon which the prophetic
professor's Imagination may hang his con-
spiracy

¬

the bonds of the Cuban Junta nnd
republic was quickly detected and cut by
President McKlnley. Who , then , wanted the
war ? The newspapers it is said. Some ct
them aided atrociously In precipitating the
war , but did they originally wont It ? Tra-
dlttonaly

-
and really they are not the lead-

cm
-

, but the followers of the people. After
all , in this case the faithfully reflect the
will of the people as over against the presi-
dent

¬

, diplomat , politician and HchoFastlc ed-

ucator.
¬

. The American people had taken In
earnest the gospel of humanity their preach-
ers

¬

had given them , the logic of foreign mis-
sions

¬

, the call of their philosophers to prac-
tical

¬

altruism , the plea of their philanthro-
pists

¬

for the relief of the Cubans , and tno
declamation of their politicians for the
spread of Tlberty and the rescue of the fp-
prusacd.

-
. The people willed It. Out still

deeper , it was the logic of events , the ova-
lutlonnrj

-
movement , In which this contest

Is n mere episode in the hlHtory of humanity.-
Uettcr

.

still , It was God , through affliction ,
working out tbo peaceable fruits of right-
eousness

¬

, ( >vorcomlng evil with good , causing
ull things to work together for good ,

Clruiinmtniiucii of the AVnr-
.In

.

the circumstances of the war God again
rendered to each nation according to Its
works. The decision was not according to
force or numbers , The Spanish were su-
perior

¬

In the size of the army In Cuba and
lu iff el and guns In Manila. The award
was not according to mure civilization apart
from Christianity. In the historic point of-

a mere civilization the Spaniard was su-
perior

¬

to the American in art , lu accom-
plishments

¬

, social graces , sense of honor and
diplomacy , and be was equal In bravery
and all martial virtues , The weight of
European prestige and of an illustrious an-
tiquity

¬

wore In favor of Spain. Relatively to
her population she was equal in commercial
activity and In Industrial stability. The
victory was not to mere machines. The de-
cision

¬

was not to rest in man , but In the
men as Individuals and In the national1 pur-
poses.

¬

. In their education and character. In
their power to take the Initiative , to win a
battle without generals and officers , In their
freedom from superstitious fear , In the nerve-
given by high national purpose , the Ameri-
can

¬

soldiers excelled , The intellAtual and
moral basis brought Into operation God's
law of Justice. The American soldier , by
persistence In good work , seeking char-
acter

¬

, and reputation , and the Incorruptible ,

fur himself aud the Cuban , was rewarded
according to bU works. Great as ti our

pride In our men , wo dare not gay that the
victory wni due wholly to them

The Incidents of the war , revealing that
, the residue of power Is with Oed , constrain

us In our par-an of victory to raise the nn-
clcnt

-
) rsaFm , "Not tinto us. O Lord , not
| unto us , but unto Thy name give glory ,
i for Thy mercy and for Thy truth's sake. " It
| was this spirit , not of exultation over a foe

or of boasting of one's achievements , but of
Joy at the triumph of Justice and the prog-
ress

¬

of freedom that led Captain Philip to
say to the crew of the Texas ns they stood
with uncovered heads In n moment of vic-
tory

¬

, "I want to make public ncknowlodg-
ment

¬

here that I believe In God , the rather
i Almighty I want all you officers and men
I to lift your hats and from your hearts offer
| silent thanks to the Almighty for the victory

He has given us. " At the end our spirit nnd
song were not "Remember the Maine , " but
thnt "Vengeance Is Mine , I will repay , ealth
the Lord. "

'I'm I n I n K Tells.
Perhaps the highest Teston of the war to

the observant American Is , that training
tells. While wo have seen that not the ma-
chines

¬

, that not man ns man , determine the
victory , we have been taught that It vvns
the training of the gunners that made nn
Important difference between tbo Spaniard
nnd the American Knowledge was not
enough , equipment wns not enough. There
wore demanded skillful habit nnd Individual
Initiative In the Intelligent use of equipment
In short , professional training perfected by
patient practice , of officers , gunners , engi-
neers

¬

, sailors nnd soldiers was the great hu-
man

¬

factor , next to character , In determin-
ing

¬

the war. Nebiaskans have at length
recognized , and I trust will not forget , this
truth In connection with the Klrst Nebraska
nnd Its fighting colonel.-

In
.

the stress of the oncoming struggle ed-
ucation

¬

Is not a luxury , not on ornament ,

not a means for the ambitious selfscekor-
to get on In the world with. It Is n neces-
sity

¬

for the formation of the Individual
character , a necessity for the preservation
of the republic and for the uplifting of the
world In view of this truth , immediate re-
forms

¬

nro necessary. Appointments In the
army and navy , whether volunteer or regu-
lar

¬

, nnd promotions In the same must not
bo duo to political Influence or favoritism of
any kind , or even to mere longevity of serv-
ice

¬

, but must bo made upon the basis of
preparation and performance. Not to have
experts In these places Is to bo responsible
for defeat and death. What Is true inwar
Is also true In peace. Civil service reform
must bo extended and not curtailed. The
business or merit system must prevail. With
the epoch of American manhood and of the
row education for It BO furly revealed , wo
may with confidence accept the unforeseen
obligations which the war has thrown upon
us and meet them by making the now era
ono of

Congress has awarded 1,635 medals to the
naval heroes of Manila. The face of Dewey
Is upon the obverse. Upon the reverse is a
young soldier, stripped to Ills waist , sitting
on a cannon with n flag across his knees nnd
one foot resting upon n swinging rope.
Strength beauty nnd the pure Intention of
youth radiates from the face nnd pose of
the figure that bespeak alertness nnd fear-
less

¬

uprightness. The moment seized Is not
that of victory , but of readiness for Its
achievement. In the critical moments of this
commencement season you are the young
America of the medal. You are within the
circle of the era of world fraternlratlon ,

upon the obverse of which Is the epoch of
Dewey , Do equal to the opportunity. Be
equally ready to wait for It or to make It-

.It
.

Is jours aloue to be ready. As peculiarly
the sons nnd daughters of the state , the
graduates of a state university have , com-
mitted

¬

to them , the flag , to uplift It In the
cause of a common country and n common
Christianity.-

ClmiiKcR
.

In Mall Scr > Ico.
Chief Clerk John M. Butler of the railway

mall bervlco has made the following an-

nouncement
¬

of changes In the mall service ,

which go Into effect with the now railway
tlmo table on the Burlington system1 C. B.
Hum Is transferred from the Columbus and
Atchlson line to the Kansas City and Oxford ;

A. Dleg'hl Is transferred from Edgar to Sterl-
ing

¬

; J. W. Dietrich is transferred from the
Auburn branch to the Lincoln-Billings line ;

C. L. Hoover Is transferred from the Lincoln.
Billings line to the Nebraska City line ; G-

.Hellno
.

is transferred from the Nebraska
City-Lincoln line to the Lincoln and Billings
lino. The change In time , which goes Into
effect on the system today , makes no Im-

portant
¬

changes on the northern division. On
the southern and -western divisions passen-
ger

¬

trains Nos. 13 and 14 arc put on-

.IIACCALAUIIDATI2

.

AT IlChLCVDE.-

Itcv.

.

. McphtMi 1'hpliiH of Oninlia Atl-
drvxHCH

-
the Student * ) .

BELLEVUE , Neb. , May 4. ( Special. )

The baccalaureate sermon to the students
of Bcllevue college was delivered at the
Presbyterian church this evening by Rev.
Stephen Phelps , D. D. , of Omaha , Instead
of by President D. R. Kerr , as previously
announced. The church was crowded with
students and friends of the college to hear
this well known divine. Dr. Phelps had
chosen as his text Revelations III , 8. "Bo-
hold I set before thec an open door and
no man can shut It. "

The speaker began with congratulations
to the graduates. He then gave the cir-

cumstances
¬

under which the text was
spoken and the warrant for using the words
as applicable now , In the accompanying
words , "Ho that hath an car , let him hear
what the Spirit salth unto tbo churches. "
Ho then called attention

To the earnestness and emphasis of the
words.-

To
.

their individual and personal charac-
ter

¬

, "I sot before thee. " God has nn open
door for each of you.

The contrast of Himself with man : "I
open , no man can shut ; " "If God bo for
you , who can be against you ? "

The sovereignty ex-pressed. The key Is-

a symbol of authority. Very suggestive is
the expression , "I have the key of David ,

and the keys of death and the grave " Ho
opened to David his life task. Neither
King Saul nor any other could prevent. He
opens death to all who dlo. None can pro-
vent.

-
. Ho opened the grave to Himself nnd

escaped from It. And all that are In their
graves shall , In due tlmo , hear His volco
and come forth. Ho who Is thus sovereign
says to each of you , "Bfhold I set before
jou an open door , and no man can shut It. "
What doors ?

First The door of knowledge. In your
courses of study , though excellent and
thorough , you have only been looking Into
cpcn doors. You have scarcely more than
crossed the threshold of any science. Vast
realms of truth lie beyond. Press on ,

farther and farther. Into them. You will
find that all truth Is from God , and that
there Is no conflict between His works and
His word.

Second The door of opportunity. He has
a place for you. If you are ready for It ,

It Is ready and waiting for you. There are
five ways , In some or all of which you will
find your open door or your life task. By
the suggestions of the Holy Spirit to you ,

By the USD of your own reasons. By the
counsel of others Samuel was sent to
David , Elijah to Elislm , Annanlas to Paul
and Paul to Timothy. By His word it is-

"a light to your path and a lamp to your
feet. " By His providence.

Now , thus guided and aided , bo watchful
for opportunities Queen Isabella entered a
widely opened door when she pledged her
Jewels to support Columbus. Martin Luther
entered a divinely opened door when he
nailed his theses to the cathedral gate. Man
mightily , but vainly , tried to close it , for
Ho had opened it who cpeneth and no man
shutteth Cyrus entered Babylon through a
door , which God bad promised for more than
a hundred years to open to him , yet Cyrus
''himself had much to da in opening it. He
turned the Euphrates from Its course and
marched his men under ''the walls through
its empty channel , Ho co-operated with
God. So must you.

You are coming to your llfework In an age ,
tbo busiest that ever was , but among the
(crowding , tolling millions there Is a pface
for you. Find it ; enter It , ((111 It , leave It
only when God shall call > ou from it to
the place prepared for you in the life be-
yond.

¬

.

Third Th Door of Escape From corrod ¬

ing cnro, from crushing burdens , from
temptations , from danger nnd death.

Fourth The Door of Death Spiritual life
hero , the glorious life beyond. The door Is
not ajar , but widely open-

.rrdlct

.

of > nt Guilt } ,

SIJWAHO , Neb. , Juno 4 ( Special. ) The
May term of district court has been In-

etsslon for two weeks , being presided over
by Judge SedgeIck. The lost week was
occupied during all of the time after Dec-

oration
¬

day in the trial of the case of
Mary Vina Watson against Thomas C-

.Callahnn
.

of Friend , Neb. , charging film
with bastard ) . The case was fought hard
by the attorneys on both sides , the plain-

tiff
¬

being ably represented by Thomas
Rjan of Lincoln and M. D. Carey of this
city , whlla W. S. Summers of Lincoln ,

George H. Hastings of Crete. R. S. Norval-
of this city nnd J. D. I'opo of Trlend ap-

peared
¬

for the defendant. After the Jury
was Instructed by the court It retired to
Its rooms for deliberation and returned Into
court within halt nu hour with a verdict
of not guilty-

.Ulkhorn

.

Vnlloy IMttorn.-
AINSWORTH

.

, Neb , June 4. ( Special. )

The Elkhorn Valley EJHorlal association
hold Ho third annual meeting In Alnsworth
Saturday and in the evening held its
banquet , with 100 plates. There were some
forty editors present , nnny accompanied by
their wives. The following officers for the
ensuing vcar were elected : President , James
W. Uurlclgh , Star-Journal ; vice president ,

K. S. Eves , O'Neill Independent ; secretary
nnd treasurer , H. G. Lyon , Gordon Inde-
pendent.

¬

. Gordon was selected as the next
plucu of meeting-

.Iiiitlnii

.

Tliulirr I.anil Hold-
.BANCROFT

.

, Neb , Juno I ( Special. )

J. W. Boyd nnd Frank Skinner of Iowa
have made a contract with the govcwimont
for cleaning off all of the bottom Isnd on
the Wlnnebago reservation. The parties
have purchased a sawmill nnd will nt once
begin cutting oft the timber , which will bo
worked up Into lumber. The exnct acreage
covered by the contract Is not Known , but
Messrs. Bojd and Skinner estimate that It
will require three years' work to clear the
land and work up the timber.

Suit In llniilcruiitcy.N-
EBRASKA.

.
. CITY , Neb. , Juno 4. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Suit wns commenced In the district
court of this county yesterday by D. O.
Dwyer of Plattsmouth , as trustee in bank-
ruptcy

¬

, against Colonel A. Sharpe of this
city , the object and prayer of which U 16
recover the sum of 600. The -suit has its
origin In the Tourtelotte failure , which oc-

curred
¬

there some tlmo ago and with which ,

the petition alleges , the defendant had some
connection-

.IiiNtltiKc

.

for the Illlncl.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Juno 1. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The annual graduating exercises at
the Institution for the Blind began thisevening by a farewell sermon to the class
of ' 90 by the Rev. D. W. Leard at the chapel
hall. The exorcises will bo continued by a
musical at the Overland theater Tuesday
night and concluding on Wednesday night
by the graduation exercises of the seniorclass nnd the presentation of the diplomas
by Governor Poyntcr.

Saloon Matter itt Ilciicdlct.
BENEDICT. Neb , Juno 4. ( Special. )

At a meeting of the town board lost nighta petition for a saloon license was filed by
Jones & Adams. The temperance people
were present with a remonstrance , andTuesday, June 6 , was set for the hearing of
the same , when the question of saloon er-
ne saloon will bo decided-

.Ilalii

.

nt Scvrnrd.
SEWARD , Nebj , June 4. ( Special. ) This

section of the country was blessed yester ¬

day morning byfa Jlttlo over two inches
of rainfall , which Is appreciated by thefarming community. The prospect for crops
of all kinds , also fruit , is very promising-

.chranlia

.

> ACIVMoten. .
The Ro > al Highlanders are organizing nlodge nt Callaway.
Albion has put a new pumping englno In

the water works pump house.
York Methodists have ralced enough money

to buy a pipe organ for the church.
The populist paper at Red croud Is rais ¬

ing a fund to build a monument to the lateCongressman McKelghan.-
Mrb.

.

. Qulmby , who lives near Creighton ,
was blown off her feet by a strong wind and ,
In faWJng , broke her arm.-

An
.

Illinois woman , Mrs. Anna Peterson of
Do Kalb , has made the Orphans' homo near
Holdrege a present of 500.

Many farmers are congratulating them-
selves

¬

that the hard winter has In a largo
measure killed off the potato bugs and other
Insects.

Someone stole a horse from A. L. Spear-
man

¬

of Springfield. Ho offers $25 reward
for the return of the horse and $150 for thecapture of the thief.

Many Neuiaha county farmers whoso land
Is in the bottoms which overflow , and also
those on the hillsides , are compelled to re-
plant

¬

as the result of heavy rains.
The dedication services of the Bethany

-Methodist Episcopal church , two miles north
of Bertha , Burt county , will be held on
Sunday morning , June IS , at 10 30 o'clock.

The highest price paid for wheat at Goth-
enburg

¬

this jear was paid by T. L. Carroll
to Shostrom Bros , for a big bunch of wheat.
The price was 58 % cents.

John Woyland of Chadron died as the re-
sult

-
of a chicken pecking him on the back

of the hand. The wound was but a mere
scratch , but blood poisoning set in and death
ensued.

Three boys , named Fields , Stevenson and
Schledler , took about $50 belonging to the
Stevenson bay's mother , and started out to
see the world. They were conght nt Os ¬

mend and brought back home.-
D.

.

. K. Staples of Antelope county was
leaning against a barb wire fence when
llghttilng struck the wire some distance
away. He was knocked down and felt a lit-
tle

¬

queer for a time , but Is now all right.-
A

.

tornado did considerable damage In
Hayes county , Thursday evening. The res-
idences

¬

of Charles Habn and John Graves
were destroyed and a large amount of dam-
age

¬

done at other places. Fortunately , no
ono was Injured.

There Is n largo prairie dog town between
Oxford and Orleans , the only ono In *"ur-
nas

-
county , A few years ago tbero were

hundreds of towns In this county , but they
arc fast dlbappearlng. The prairie dag can-
not

¬

withstand civilization.
The farmers of Adams county have set-

tled
¬

the alfalfa question upon tbo high di-
vide.

¬

. The numerous fields of that smss
whore the plants are nearly knee high and
as thick as they can grow- upon the gMJnd
are proof that alfalfa is a good upland grass ,

The following amount of real estate and
chattel mortgages was filed and rel'eased lu-

tbo county clerk's office of Burt county the
last week Real estate filed , $10,900 , re-
leased

¬

, 1883745. Chattel filed , 6736.71 ;
released , 443270.

Eight thousand dollars of Seward county
tatlrcad bands have been called in by
County Treasurer Remington and will be
paid at once It Is also Mr. Remington's
Intention to pay off the last of the I pre-
cinct

¬

railroad bonds In a short time , money
enough having been paid In for that purpose.

Jack Frost of Leigh suffered a loss by fire.
His barn , containing harness , hay , grain and
farming Implements , was burned to the
ground and It wns only by hard work that
tbo house and corn cribs were saved The
flro is supposed to have been caused by-
eparks from a burning manure pile a few
rods south of his barn.

Sheriff Secord of Clay county discovered
a few days ago the whereabouts of Frank
Denton , tbo burglar of Trurnbull faino , who ,
with his partner In crime , dug out of tbo
Jail at Cloy Center. Denton is nerving a-

sevenyear term In the state penitentiary
under the name of Frank Howard for burg-
larizing

¬

a store in Hebron.
All day Tuesday , that Ixlng a legal holi-

day
¬

, the O'Neill land attorneys were busy
making out applications for filing on res-

ervoir
¬

tracts , and Wednesday morning there
was a rush for the land office unprecedented
In Unit fanutv'a history. M n from all aarU

of this district were there so vvn their
neighbor ftnd the Hrlfe for first pace was
furlou * . Mnny were taking lands bcciuse
they needed Itother* were taking lands
for the piirpooo of speculation.-

C.

.

. C. Jowctt of Ortl missed his favorite
cow two weeks ago nnd has Just found hi-r.
She had fallen Into a washout nnd was n-

nblo
-

to get out There was prenty of water
where * ho could reach It , but , ns far ng
could be observed , nothing to eat. She was
very weak when discovered , but It is thought
she will live.

FIRE RECORD ,

rntnciuii Tin-filer Iliirn * .

NEW ORLEANS , Juno 4. The famous old
St. Charles theater was destro > e <l by fire
tonight toge'lhcr with adjacent buildings.
Loss estimated nt $75,000-

.l.MH

.

ST1U.VI , COMMISSION

of TruMn nn Drummer * and
Oilier TnplpN < o He Cottnlilereil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Juno 4. The Industrial
commission has about completed. Its schedule
for the next sitting , which will begin on-

Jtjjie C nnd whlth will bo devoted to a fur-
ther

¬

Investigation of the rules. The first two
da.vs Of the session will bo devoted to ex-

ocutlvo
-

work. examination of witnesses
will begin Juno 8 , when It is expected that
P. F. Dow , president of the Commercial
Travelers' National association , will be heard
in regard to the Influence of trusts upon
drummers.

Other assignments of witnesses for the BO-
Bslon

-
Are : Juno 0. T. B. Wcstcott of Titus-

villc
-

, Pa. , who opposes the Standard Oil
trustj Juno 10 , John Arbuckle of New York.
who has signified a willingness to appear
and spenk of the sugar trust , Juno 14 , H. 0-

.Havcmycr
.

of the sugar trust.
The session will continue until Juno 21-

.MliilMtrtN

.

.Sued for Damaue * .

LBAD , S. D. , Juno 4. Four ministers of
this city have been sued for $ ) ,000 dam-
ages

¬

by the managers of a female minstrel
show traveling from the city. Recently the
minstrel troupe was billed for nn enter-
tainment

¬

In Lead , when the pastors of the
four leading- churches secured an Injunction
preventing its appearance. The manager of
the company claims his reputation has been
damaged In the sum cf $$5,000 , which ho-

eeoks to recover In the courts.

lit liiNiirnnof I) Minrnieiil.(

PIERRE , S. D. , Juno I. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Insurance department of the
state promises to ho ngnln changed July
1 , as it is now generally rumoreil that L-

C. . Campbell is to be dropped on that date
and F G. King appointed In his stead King
would have been appointed long ago had
there not been

(
a question of his right to

hold the place until the expiration of his
term as representative-

.Illniid

.

ScrloiiHly 111-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 4. A special to the Re-

public
¬

from Lebanon , Mo. , says : Congress-
man

¬

Richard P. Bland Is serlousry ill nnd
his friends are considerably alarmed over
his condition. For the last two months he
has been confined to his room , attended dally
by n phjslcian. Last night the patient suf-

fered
¬

such an alarming change for the worse
that his eons In school in St. Louis were
summoned by telegraph-

.FlRht

.

Still On.
WEST CHESTER , Pa. , Juno 4. The Re-

publican
¬

primary election in this county
jcstorday resulted In a complete victory for
the Quay forces.-

STROUDSBTJRG
.

, Pa. , June 4. Yesterday's
contest In the primaries between the Quay
and anti-Quay factions Is etlll In doub-

t.Torrlllc

.

I3ccirlc Storm.-
ZANESV1LLE

.

, 0. , Juno 4. The most tor-
riflc

-
electric storm for many years raged

hero this afternoon. Mrs. Baum , aged Co

years , died from fright caused by the
storm. More than twenty places were
struck by lightning In the city.

Holiday to Welcome Woodmen.
KANSAS CITY , June 4. Mayor Jones to-

day
¬

Issued a proclamation declaring Thurs-
day

¬

next a public holiday , in honor of the
annual convention of Modern Woodmen of
America , which opens hero on Monday.
Thursday vvJll be the big day of the con ¬

vention. Already several bis delegations
have arrived and the gathering promises to-
be ono of the biggest In the history of the
order. Dr. S. C. A. Rubey , president of the
Southwest Missouri Log Rolling association ,

who had been Importuned to call off the
mooting of that association because of the
railroads' refusal to grant lower rates , has
refused to do so , believing that the desired
rates will finally be granted.

Hot Weather.
CHICAGO , June 4 Tortaj was the hottest

4th of Juno known In Chicago for ftvo years.-
Offlclar

.

thermometers registered a maximum
or. vu ucgrecs , out degrees were recoraea
unofficially on the street level. Two pros-
trations

¬

from heat were reported , both seri-
ous

¬

, but neither necessarily fatal.
KENOSHA , Wls. , Juno 4. At 1 p. m. to-

day
¬

the thermometer registered 98 degrees.
This eclipsed all records for the time of the
year.

Scrloiin htrlUe CondltloiiN.
KNOXVILLE , Tenn. . Juno 4. Conditions

nt the coal mines nt Soddy , Tenn. , are be-
coming

¬

serious. A committee Is In this
city soliciting aid for the miners. Local
labor organizations are lending assistance-
.It

.
Is reported that all the coal companies'

stores at Soddy are closed and the miners
are in a good way to suffer for food unless
some relief is had from the outside world.
The miners are on a strike.

Tide Al i earn oil l.alte Michigan.
SHEBOYGAN , Wls. , Juno 4 Captain Ne-

quctte
-

of tbo Shcboygan life saving station
says that last night Lake Michigan rose
three feet , that it was tide water , not n
heavy sea or swell , that it remained high
for half an hour and then receded. There
was little sea at the time , he says , and
land around the station where there is water
when big storms come up was covered ,

M (Hereunto hy SuioKe.
ASPEN , Cole , . Juno 4. A flro In the shaft

house of the Park-Regent mine on Smuggler
mountain caused the death of P. A. Head-
man

¬

, who was working In a drift of the
mine. A number of miners were overcome
by smoke and gas and taken out In an un-
conscious

¬

condition. All recovered but Head-
limn , who leaves a wife and five children.-

.She'd

.

Illllher WiilK.v
London Spare Moments : An old Irish

lady thought she would like to know what
the probable expense of h r funeral would
bo, as she desired to arrange for it and
thus save ull trouble to her heliB

The old lady, who stuttsred. sent for Mr-
.Bl.ink

.

( the undertaker ) and said to him :
"Mr. Blank. would you charge for H

funeral ? I don't vv-w-wnnt plumes and all
h-s-a-sort of grand things , but a nice , plain
hearse , without any n-n-n-n-nonsonse "

"Ten pounds , " replied th. funeral fur ¬

nisher.-
"Ten

.

pounds'' " sold the old lady , "Th-
thank you , I'd rather walk."

WORK OF A TWISTER

Severe Storm of Cyclonic Nature Does

Damage Near Rock Rapids , la ,

FUNNEL-SHAPED CLOUD TEARS THINGS

SIM nt 1'rrnnn * COIIIIOHIIK| llic I'mally-
l > eaie ulth SIlKM Ilriiloes

Storm Mice | on
Into MlnneiMitn

HOCK RAPIDS. 1ft. , Juno i ( Special
Telegram ) A severe storm of cjclonlc na-

ture
¬

passed over Hock Ilnplils last night
about 7 o'clock In a northeasterly direction.
The funnel-shaped cloud was viewed by a
great many persons along the path of the
storm.

About six miles northcaat of town It
dipped down to earth , gathering dirt , leaves ,

straw nnd fences and threw them high Into
the air. A short distance farther on It
caught the barn on the L It. Smith farm
and moved It entirely off the foundation.
The large hen house was blown over the
barn nnd dashed to pieces across the road
to the north.

The atorm took n zigzag course to the
westward for hnlf a mile , then turned east-
vvnitl

-
and picking up the Henry Hcmple

house , occupied by Adolph Jueigcmcn anil
family , seven In all , turned It bottom up-
ward

¬

nnd entirely demolished It. The family
was nt supper when the storm struck and
had no notice of the monster until they
were fljlng In the air.

Heavy rain accompanied the storm nnd
helped extinguish the flro that started from
the stove. The family miraculously escaped
with only n few painful bruises , the oldest
girl having her dross burned nearly off

The storm scooped up earth In several
places ns It passed on north Into Minne-
sota.

¬

. The path was only n few rods wide.
DUnUQUB , la. , June 4 , A tornado swept

the country west of Djorsvlllo this cenI-ng.
-

. At some points the path of the storm
was a mile wide. The operator at Thorpe ,

la. , reported buildings nnd cars being blown
over. The neighborhood of Kellogg , la. ,
also suffered.-

WATDRLOO
.

, la. , June ) . About 5 o'clock
this afternoon a storm of wind and lain
swept oxer northeastern Iowa , covering n
section of the state nearly fifty miles wide
and extending from Cedar Raplda to thu
northern part of the state. The storm was
n. straight blow , not In, the nature of a-

tornado. . Telegraph and telephone wires
are prostrated , but so far as can be learned
no person was Injured.

WIND BLOWS DOWN WIRES

Coiniiiinilcntloii Iletvvceii Clilunnrn nuil-
Omnhii Interrupted by StorniN-

In lovvn.

CHICAGO , Juno 4. A severe wind and
rain storm this evening has seriously In-

terfered
¬

with wire communication to
Omaha and St. Paul. Telegraph poles were
blo-wn down at different places In Iowa nnd
Wisconsin-

.fliiiullMirNt

.

In California.
REDDING , Cal. , June 4. As a result of-

a cloudburst in the southowestern part ol
Shasta county , Duckett creek , ordinarily a
placid stream , was transformed Into a rag ¬

ing torrent and overflowed its banks , sub-
merging

¬

all the adjoining lowlands. The
water flowed over many acres of land which
had been under cultivation , ruining1 the
growing crops and washing away outbuild-
ings

¬

and fences. An entire band of sheep
was swept from the pasture field and
drowned. Duckett creek , Southfork crock ,

Clear creek and other streams nro now at
the maximum height of the rainy season-

.IVInil

.

anil Ilnlii In llllnnU.-
GALBNA

.
, 111. , June 4. Galena was del-

uged
¬

with rain this evening , and at one-
time the wind assumed the proportions ol-

a tornado. Much damage to property was
done , particularly In the northern portion
of the county and In southern Wisconsin.

When you are buying bis-

cuit
¬

select the peculiar
package in which Uneeda
Biscuit come. Theyreach
the table In exactly the same
condition as they leave the
baker's oven. They are not

sold in bulk only in 5
and loct. packages.-

At
.

your grocers.
Take no-

Imitations

Mother * ! .MoOu-m ! Miitlier !

lira. Wlnilow'8 Soothing 6 ; rup has been
used ( or over fifty y ars by millions ol
mothers for their children while tuethliis
with perfect success. It soothes the chlKl ,

oftons the gums , allays ull pain , cure*
wind cello and Is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea Sold by drugglstH In every pan
of the world Ho sine and ask for "Mrs-
.Window's

.

Soothing Syrup" and take no
other kind V nia a bottle-

J10TUI.S. .

THE MILLARD
13th uiui Douglas Sts. . Omaha.-

AMERICAN
.

- AND EimOI'BAW I'fcAH-

CBNThALLT LOCATED.-
J.

.
. IS. 1IAKKEL , A SO.V ,

Greater America
Exposition.T-

O
.

BE HELD AT OMAHA , NEB. , U. S. A.
,

JUJLY 1 to Nov. 1 , 1899.
WNSN'S' **'

I'renlileiit-GKOIIGR L. MII.I.EIU-
Secre urIUm.Hl SMITH-

.Treni.urerFHA.MC
.

M Ull I'll V.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ADVISORY COMMITTEE.-
O

.

, J , SMYTH , Chairman. TRANIC MUHPirY.-
P.

.

. K IM3n. HERMAN KOUNTZB ,
WM. HAVPKN , BMIL , B ANDBIfl ,

II. J PKNFOU7 , J. II MILLAim.-
J.

.

. B , KITCHEN. II. E , PALMEIU

'

NALSIiOUS OR 1LHASANT.

A Hpincil > IMonoliiK < < " I' " ' " ' ** " '
Moro llenelH Tlinn n .MUldCiltlnwt-
OIK * .

Tn former days n medicine wnsnlueT
according to its nnusflousnws. Hvon now

there nro those who distrust a plensunt-
medicine. . Yet our sense of taste 1 a
guard and guide- Implanted In us lo enable
us to avoid that which would do us Inrm.
What the taste approves benefit * the body ,

what it rojecta would oftentimes , If taken ,

Impair the health , sometimes destroy the
life.

The very qualities which the lasto ap-

proves
¬

upbuild nml fortify the boly against
the onslaughts of disease ,

This truth Is vvniiilertull ) exemplified In
the wider nnd wider recognition of Duffy's
1'uro Malt Whiskey ns ptssesslnR the most
wonderful medlcinnl mid stimulating power
of any agent that Is known to the medical
profession-

.Duff6
.

Pure Mnlt Whiskey U in harmless
as milk , ns pleasant lo the taste as nectar ,

nnd as powerful In remedial nnd stlmuht-
ing

-
power ns nro all the agents of the whole

pharmacopoeia. This great truth li gradu-

ally
¬

becoming known the world over , and it-

Is well for the human race that such Is thd-
case. .

WHEN OTHERS PAIL
. . .CONSULT. . .

Scarlcs . Scarlcs

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , GlironlcS
Private Diseases

Of Men and IT'omen-

.Vr

.

guarantee to cure all cases curable of-

Calanh.lll Ditcascsof llicXo e , Throat , Clictt ,
Stomach , llniitls and T.iver ; lludrvcclcarl -
cocrlc , ,

DrhiliTil Aml MI " " a e"JdllB-
1NU

|
VUUo aliments , amonp Young

MtMle AQtd ami Old Men
Diseases , Sort-n . Spots ,

DlOOll ailU OKIII pimple * , Scrofula , Tu-
mors

¬

, Tetter , Kczema , and Illootl Poison , thor-
oughly

¬

cleanieil from tliesj stein ! also ealt-
nessof

-
OrKaiiB , lullamuiatlun , Kuptures , i'llcs ,

rutula , etc.
! Tliroat. I.IIIIRS , Liver , Dyspepsia

031(11Til mid all bowel anil stoniacli troubles.-
Clvoii

.

careful and npecl.il attcntlou
for all their many ailments.

WRITE vour troubles , If out of the city.
Thousands cured at home by correspondence.-

Dr.

.

. Searles & Searlcs , 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha ,

Best Dining Car Service.

Only Depot in Chicago on the Elevated locjb-

JJ<h !

TO EBB-

Subscribers Only.
'

at The Bee office eachCALL
between the 1st-

nnd the 10th , pity one month'u
subscription to the Daily and
Sunde.y Boo nnd get a copy
ol the

Woman's
Home Companion

To Bee Subscribers Only.

& City Circulation Kept

VAI mviiin TUHAT
nit orKinni: > .

s iiovvns ATTIM > .

TOMOHT 8 1 15.

i ecu : i-

TJurop a BcHt I
MI sii vi , ntr. .

The World's Ortatest MiiHlml Artist.
HIM , ON mtormms ,

Authorn , Comedlan and Artist-
s..ionji

.
. : : > v. niA-

merica's Favttrlto AlonoloKuo Comedian-
..M.UITIMlTTi

.
; KM ) SI Til lilt IAM ) ,

The Ixitcst Vaudeville Crae..-
ll

.
. >st| 1)1 NfA. % ,

ilinfrlnjr Conicdlenii0-
ISV pA Our Oinalia ( Sir ) * ,

DOHA AMI M.MIKI , SWKAIIIMJK.V find
1,11,1,11 ; ICAI DM : ,

Singing , Panc'.ngnml Musical Selections.
Prices Never Changing livening , ro-

nerved HtatH 25i- and 50o , gallery , 10c Matl-
ntes

-
, uny seat , 25f , children , lOc , gal cry , lOo-

.f

.

P TROCADERO-
W W COI.fi. I.ecsee nnd Manager.-

Oiiililin'M
.

Pinorlleliliinelilelll lluiorl.n-
TammnrmtntrmiTfi

.
imiintn-maKtaatfif t tmti-

B CroMileil ( n ( he llnnrN ami Mail- |! I nalile lo .Seenre VIIIIMNOII.| | |
| ITS I'OI'I I , UIIT IMilll

The European Sensations ,
n i 011 % r

I adv and OcnUrnHTi Acrobats
Direct from thc-lr flmt Amorlcari engage-

mtnt
-

at JPoater Ac Jilal'-
H.iini'rii'ivr

.
: .MAI ,

In their original m lange of evcri thing eal-
culatcd

-
to produce lauui-

i.llli
.

( i : AMI TIUMIVSO1N ,
In tliclr furiously funny taxev. "Tho ail -

Blonury "
wii.i.i V.M in : HOI : ,

The original hca J balancer on the tiwing-
liifr

-
trapeze.

.10 V AMI <
(
I , ,

In their acrobntlf rontortlon dantlng andfllii linr act.
AT'i'ii ; hi'iM'iii: ,

The Ch'.c Uttle Knt rtalner.

Free concerts In garden after each per¬formance.
Trices 2Gc , 33c and COc.


